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HOPES 
IENT OF TROUBLE 

IN REPARATIONS MUDDLE
MAY HAVE TO

AS ALTERNATIVE
To Attempted Forcible Coliec- 
; lion in Germnn Crisis Thnt 

Seems Imminent

wa.t on CRISSINGER WILL 
BE GOVERNOR OF 

RESERVE BOARD

Ml* Tfce AiwtalH l 'r « ')
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—The Unit- 

(d States government ban already 
toe all it can to point n way to the 
Motion of tho reparations crisis, it 
>u authoritatively stated today. The 
isptrstinn of Secretary Hughe::, con
tained in hi* New Haven speech was 
Bide in the friendliest spirit nnd is 
w* before tho French government 
from which any action to take up the 
Inancial commission plan .must come 
af necessity. It was made clear thnt 
Washington could not issuo invita
tions for the creation of sgch a con
firmee because the control of tho rep- 
antions situation Is now .in the hands 
if the Allies.

(Hr The Aaauelalrd I'rru)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-1). R. 

CriasHiger, comptroller of the cur
rency, will be nominated governor of 
tho Federal Reserve Hoard within a 
few days, according to information in 
high administration circles. Criuing- 
er will succeed Governor Harding.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 5.—The Am
erican government, with the break up

Deputy Sheriff
Kills Man Today 

Resisting Arrest
lltr Th,< Aamirlatril l'rra«|

MUI.BKHRY, Jan. .V—Levy Car- 
ruthers killed Holly Simmons in a 
gun fight w'th Simmons, Deputy 
Sheriff of I'olk county .Wednesday 
morning at Nichols, according to re
ports. Simmons sought to arrest Hol
ly Simmons on charge of receiving 
stolen goods and trailed him and f ’ar- 
ruthers into swamp where they, open-

• at_ ; ' - _ •
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OPEN HEARING AT BASTROP 4 
* OF KIDNAPPING CASES A N D ,

MURDER OF TWO MEN
Only One Prisoner Will Face the Bar at the. Trial

Today .
Mljr The .tiiorlatrd I'reae

PARIS, Jan. 5.—The alllnnco l>c-. 
Ivrni Frc'ice, Great Britain, Italy 
ud Relgium fell apart todny over the 
twatmmt of Germnn reparations. 
Tht Utin powers, France, Italy niid 
Belgium, remnined loosely grouped 
togfthrr on that subject, while Eng
land, although separated from them, 
expect* to co-operate, especially with 
France, on other questions. Tlu* con
ference of the premiers, which has 
tom in progress hero- since January 
t, (mini with friendly words,

Mr. Rnnnr I-aw’s statement, which 
to gave on '"behnlf of the British

Girls Basket Ball Team 
Goes to Jax But Mask
ed Wonders Play Here

ed fire. The deputy returned the fire 
,f the conference of allied premiers j k j „ i n | f  ( *nnilt|l0l,  1111(| „o,mdh,g Sim- 
ia Paris, appeared today to bo pin-' m„,1M
aing her hopes for settlement of the I __________________
reparations crisis largely on tho pos-! 
ability of tho adoption by the al
lied governments of the. plan sug- 
g(it«l by Secretary Hughes in n re
cent speech in Ne wllaven. Put for
ward as un -alternative to attempted 
forcible collection In Germany, should 
the crisis reach a j>piiit regarded here 
as now measurably approached, thd 
Hughes proposal would refer the rep
arations question for advisory rcc- 
ammemlaliuns both an to tho amount 

UGermany can pay nnd the method of 
payment to an international commis- 
lion <>( financial authorities free of 
political obligation.

. BASTROP, Jnn. r»— The hearing.of 
charges against the masked hand dep
redations at Moofehousc Parish laid 
by Governor Parker at the door of 
the Ku Klux Klnn o f  the Parish look
ed to as n climax of more than three 
months’ investigation by -depnrdnent 
of justice agents nnd atnte-iavcstigat- 
ors was formerly opened by Judge 
Fred Odom, of the Sixth judicial dis
trict at ten o'clock this morning. The 
judge immediately ordered the sher
iff .to search all persons entering, the 
court room. After ho concluded the 
statement outlining tho,purpose of 
the investigation, the. hearing ad
journed until 2 o'clock. ■*' *

BASTROP, La.. Jnn. 5.—The open 
hearing in the Morehouse kidnapping 
nnd nturdej* cases began today at the 
Parish court house'at 10 o’clock. Fin
al preparations word completed by 
the stata. yesterday afternoon for ill-.- 
pioreodings by which nn effort will be 
made to indict (hope persons believed 
responsible for the ntnskcd nnd robed 
mob action on August 21, when two 
of five men kidnapped were killed and 
their bodies thrown into a lake.

night he!was In receipt of instruc 
lions to hold his company in rendl-

Traffic and Transpor- 
laiion Committee C. of 

C. Doing Great Work
Helping the Growers on Shortage nf 

Cars and Insuring Against Loss

Tho Traffic anil Transportation 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce is a real live committee on the 
job all the time nnd nmunft their lat
est pieces of good work is Looking af
ter the refrigerator ears nnd seeing

ness tor movement at any time. If that the growers have enough of them
this company Is ordered out there will 
be three companies of infantry and 
one each of cavalry and ntachino 
guns In Morehouse. ' ,

Attorney General A. V. Coco arriv
ed here yesterday nad was on cinfcr- 
cnce with his assistants.

Wholesale subpoenas were in pre
paration yesterday fop the summon
ing of witnesses for the hearing. In 
addition tu those summoned, nil per
sons are privileged to enter the court 
of justice nnd aakfeef to lie permitted 
to testify. It wun believed there 
would lie more than 100 witnesses in
eluding many women. The witnesses 
will he sworn, examined by the dis
trict attorney, hut not cross exam
ined, and the testimony taken down 
in shtirt hand. Tho hearing will he 
before the district judge. At the con
clusion the state, if it thinks the evi
dence justifies, will ask for a grand
Jury to return indictments. This is ..........
the thirst time in tho history of the chamber of (

and also insuring them against loss 
is from a shortage of cars or slaw 
transportation. The following lett 
recently sent to the growers of this 
community speaks for itself:

"During the lettuce scasqn -there 
was a shortage of refrigerator cars, 
and a number of tho growers were 
caused a loss un account of it.

"When Instances of this kind occur 
the grower has a legitimate claim 
against the railroad PROVIDING n 
notice has been givert' to the railroad 
of the ear requirements sufficiently 
far ahead to give the transportation 
company a chance-to secure tho neces
sary cars required for the output of 
the section over a given period.

“ In order to insure the grower 
ngainst future losses'of this kind and 
giving them redress, the Traffic nnd 
Transportation committee of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce is 
asking that each grower notify the 

Commerce at the begin-

ARE BARRICADED 
IN CABIN AT ROSEWOOD 

BESIEGED BY ARMED MEN
TW O WHITE MEN DEAD AND 

THREB-MORE ARE 
WOUNDED

RACE RIOT OCCURS
Over the Same Old Crime 

Rosewood, in I^vy 
County

at

ning of each month their estimated 
car requirements for that mouth. For

State such proceedings have evoked.
T. J. Burnett, former elcjiuty-sher-

Only one prisoner will fnee the liar iff, flunked by sonic of laiuisinna’s '< instance if y,ur expect to cut eight 
at today’s hearing unless the state j finest talent, will meet the charge | CJtr„ „ Wcek for t.m |, week during 

.sets into motion its dragnet to scoop against him of murder with an effort January, we would think you to advise 
'up.lfior more men Iw-Hoved by the nu-ito prove an alibi, lie was to prove1,,H (iq* „ffw.|, stating, if possible, 
thoritics to have lu-cii mciiirtcr* of the h< was working nt the Southern fa r -!the number of cars you expect to cut 
mob. hon plant at the time the kidnapping during each week. This Information

Stale officials remained silent last occurred. The timekeeper by whom will then be compiled nnd forvnnV-d 
nqflit ns to when additional arrests {he was to prove this, however, was ■ to the railroad company ns a m u tte r

Means Only One Game at Parish 
House Tonight But Thnt Game 

Will Be A Hummer

It wan announced In. yesterday's is- 
sDewthat the girls had postponed tllelr 
game with the Jacksonville girls anil 
that they would play at home tonight 
in conjunction with the hoys’ game, 
hut the girls received a wire from 
Jacksonville this morning and will 
leave -on Train HI todny to meet this 
fast team in Jacksonville tonight. This 
means that there will He hut one af
fray nt the Parish house tonight, hut 
this one game will l»o enough to make 
them all nit tip and take notice.

The Masked Wonders of South Flo
rida will meet the hoys ia Sanford

will he made. It was understood they kidnapped last Friduy night and has
were in possession of n list of those 
implicated by two men who were said 
to have confessed under the promise 
of immunity.

Adjutunt General Toombs failed to 
promulgate the martial law he was 
said to have in his possession. He de
sired to put off such action as long as

disappeared.
Attorneys for nurnelt announced 

that they would waive preliminary 
trial through the usual channels, a 
privilege accorded all persons charg
ed with capital offenses ill this state..

Dr. II. M. McKoin, former Mer 
Rouge mayor, charged by Governor 

possible, he said. However, it was Parker with murder, was riding thru
known the slightest display of fife 
arms would he met with a military 
order.

Fire arms arc present in both Mer 
Rouge nnd Ilnstrop in -unprecedented

the southern states .last night enrouto 
to Hntrop. With him were two trav
eling companies, a deputy sheriff and 
a detective. McKoin will enter htn 
heme parish a free man, tho chnrgc

quantities. Mer Rouge citizens in par- having been lifted when an extradition 
ticulnr are known to have untied j tangle developed and he agreed to 
themselves due to the strained feel-1 compromise by returning voluntarily, 
ings between the hostile factions. The governor, rpltid nnti-klun, has

.Those entering the court house to- charged thnt the physician was a 
day will he scan bed for fire arms, it metifieer of the Ku Klux Klnn. This,

of record, so thnt if cars are not plac
ed promptly, and you suffer n loss, 
you will have a legal basis for.mak
ing claim against the railroad com
pany for such loss. *

"We are enclosing a number of 
forms for your convenience which 
youcai: till out and mail to this or
ganization either weekly, or monthly.

"Trusting to receive the co-opera
tion of all the growers In this section, 
us it will work to the best advnntnge 
of nil, we are, ,

Your* very truly,
Hanford Chamber of Commerce,

• “ It. W. Penrman, Jr.,, 
, “ Executive Secretary’’

"P. S.—There h do charge to you 
for this service."

UPSHAW WILL 
GIVE MORE HOT 

SHOTS SOON
WASHINGTON, Jan. S.—Rcprescn- 

tativo Upshaw, Democrat,- of Geor
gia, returned to Washington yesterday* 
prepared to renew his fight against 
violations of thy Volstead uct among 
high officials. ' -

“ Nothing will turn me from the 
main Issue in my purpose—to bring 
nobority to government official^," said 
Upshaw. •

When told that Representative Hill 
of Maryland, had asked the House ju- 
liciary committee to investigate tlie 

charges,of violations of the Volstead 
act by mcmlmrs of congress, he said:

“ I am ready for any eventuality ntcly afterwards n mob began firing 
growing out of Hill’s resolution nmL buildings in the village. Whilo the 
the widespread demand of the press1 village was in .flames it was said 
nnd people that this nmtter shall not 
<liop with my speech. As soon ns the 
parliamentary situation will allow, 
and I have further facts in hand, I 
expect to make a general reply in the 
house to the Hill resolution unit other 
criticism of tin- *w« t* newspaper*. I 
think my next statement on the floor 
ot the h o u s e  will ho sufficient to sat
isfy the inost notorious ’wets' or the 
fastidious *ilrys\ I will fire my guns 
when tile proper time come*.”

Ill/  The tiMflmH I'rraat
OTTER CREEK, Jnn. 5.—Sumner 

citizen* with two members of their 
party slain in the first volley estab
lished a cordon around tho house anil 
opened fire. During tho night when 
nttnekera ran out of ammunition and 
Several left tti replenish the supply the 
negroes escaped, leaving the bodise 
of two women and one fnnn In . the • 
house. Blood staips Indicated thnt 
several had been wounded. Immedi-

mcmlier* of the moh fired upon the 
negroes fleeing from the homes. About 
twenty families, ninny of them ne
groes, resided at Rosewood.

District Meeting 
Of County Agents 

In Sanford Friday
HOME TWENTY COUNTY AGENTS 

AND OTHER OFFICIALS 
ARE HERE

be played this season. They are in 
fine shape for the affair, and ulthough 
it will |oke some tall hustling, th’ y
export'' to givu a good account of 
them selves;

The game will start promptly at 
8 o’clock, and as slated above, the 
crowd will be u large one nnd every 
one wishing a seat had better coma 
early. The admission price is two-bits.

Have tho Herald do your nflit Job 
of printing. Wo linve tho jqulpment 
to do nil kinds of job printing.

rovemnu-nt and the British people,"[-against one of the strongest teams to 
vu at follows:

Hie majesty's government, nfU*r 
firing most earnest nnd careful con- 
toleration to the French proposals 
tovr conn- to tho conclusion thnt they 
taanot approve them and that, if 
arrui1 out, they will not only fail 
to produce the desired results, hut 
v* likely, to have grave and disas- 
trout remits on the economic life of 
Europe. ‘

“His Majesty’s government ut-the 
I utn« linn* desires to assure the gov
ernment of the French republic thnt,
•Me they regret extremely that there 
•towM lx- nn irreconcilnble difference 
•f view on a subject so serious, the 
feeling of friends on tho-port not 
•ely of the British government, but 
** they believei of the British people 
towjrd the government and people of 
Frante remains unchanged." 

in his reply M. I’oincare said:
The French government, for their 

►•rt, have cxntninctl very attentively 
and rarrfully tl\e British proposals 
*nd the longer they have studied them 
*h* Wore they havo felt obliged to 
J^ofnizc thnt the pro|>osals would 
Involvi-, together with a considerable 
induction of tho debt, owing to France 
»nd the overthrow of tho treaty of 

<re*ty of Versailles, tl is impos
sible for them to accept such a so- 
hrtlon." • •

fovemment of the republic 
regret* their innbllltyHo agree

fi,,'t« Great Britain on this serious 
^t, but they ‘ thank tho vHrltlsh 
tation for their friehdly state*’

*Tnl #nd can assure them thnt, in 
*Pito °f Gd* difference of opinion, tho 
••ailment of tho French government 
•n nation* toward England remain  ̂
aachangingly cordial."

*rqul* u0 jj, Torretta, represen*
Untltaly, **,d:

The luliBn delegation sincerely
J«rtu to ,ee thal the o(rorU |t m*do

u ■" accord among tho allies 
* grave question have not

tonight and this team, a sort of n.ys- WftB ienrnud, and the court house will
be protected by two companies of state 
traps now encamped e»n the- court
house nnd jail grounds.

A squadron of state cavalry was 
moved yesterday from Mer Rouge to 
Bastrop, leaving the remainder of the 
troops at Mer Itouge, where a com
pany of infantry i* encamped. The 
mounded soldiers are expected' to he

tcry team, play the game masked. 
They are fast, in fact one of the best 
teams in the state, having met nnd 
whipped some of the best Florida 
tennis. The Sanford Ixtys will Ik? up

however, was not the first time the 
Klnn Issue has,been brunght into the 
case*. J.T.. Daniels, onc-of those flog
ged, declared the costumes worn by 
the mob members were "what wo 
know ns the Ku Ktux Klan.” Gossip 
linking the Morehouse Klnn with the 
kidnnpping and murders bernihe so 
current that the supreme authorities 
of the Louisiana Invisible Empire sent

MRS. It. II. BALL DIED SUDDENLY

used In serving suhpoennes and nink-, investigators to Morehouse to uHcer-

been crowned with success. The jtnlinn 
delegation has interpreted the 
thought of its own government in 
the conivction that the disagreement 
among tho allies has not, influenced 
the cordial sentiment* of friendship 
so long existing, and exptvS#?* the 
hope that eventually oven on this 
present question there will Ik* recon
sideration nnd agreemont."

Premier Mussolini turnpd the scnlo 
decisively lietween the British plqns. 
The Italian delegation had reserved 
their final declaration until yesterday 
and in the morning it appenred they 
were Inclined to support Mr. Honor 
laws’ proposal with slight modifi
cations. A telegram received from 
Rome just before the* conference op
ened instructed them to vote for the 
French plnn os against the British in 
case they should find it useless jo 
push their own plan. This strength
ened France and Belgium, and Great 
Britain stood nlonc.

M. Poincare wns not elated lost 
night over his succea*; ho was describ
ed as in a sober mood, conscious of 
great anxieties nnd difficulties' nhbad. 
Ho will proceed warily and report to 
the French parliament on It* reas
sembly. In the meantime, the repara
tions committee will meet Tuesday to 
pus upon coal deliveries and also 
upon Germany’s request for a mora
torium. •

ing arrest*. The conditions of the 
roads required Urn usage of such 
troops, it was stated.

The company commander of the 
Opclouses Infantry announced last

tain who were responsible.
All activities 'of masked moh*} in 

this vicinity during the Inst year or 
more, will come under the* potlight, 
it wns understood.

BRITISH DEBT COMMISSION . 
PREPARING TO PAY UP, ARE 

/  IN WASHINGTON, D. C., NOW
Chancellor of Exechequer and Governor of Bank 

Are in United States- .̂

j j vV-'
• \  - ■

-V •
; S&fegtt m&L rJ'mEd&sks

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 5.—Tho Brit
ish debt commission, headed by Stan
ley Baldwin, chancellor of the exche
quer, nnd Montague C. Norman, gov
ernor of the Bank of England, arrlv- 
cd in Washington yesterday prepnred 
to take‘ up with the American debt 
commission the subject of funding 
Groat Britain’* war-time debt of more 
than 1 -1,000,000,000,000.
.Members of the Amerlcan’ commi* 

sion said yesterday they were ready 
to enter Into .ncgitlationa but would 
have nd proffers to make beyond the 
limitations established by1 law. Thoy 
had nd Information, they declared as 
to the British proposal and declined to 
iftsebss in advance of thoir receipt the 
reported British* plans,

A deninl was made by treasury of
ficials of any thought being given Jo 
change* in the debt refunding' act to 
givo tho''American’ commission more 
latitude in the .negotiations.

It was believed formal Jliscuislon ot 
the funding qOeation would be delay
ed untjpearly next week. In the mean
time attaches of the British dclegn- 
* ! '"•-Le-fiy.-V' . •{,

lion will prepare for presentation all 
of the detailed data hearing on their 
side of the funding problem.

Although t|icre wns no qfficinl 
statement on the subject and Ameri
can commissioners dcchired thoy had 
no intimation of (fco British program, 
reports persisted that tho first steps 
by the foreign delegation -Would-be to 
attempt to establish to tho satisfac
tion of the-Americana the approxi
mate, annual amount that Great I^it- 
ain can pay. Tho British delegation 
was declared to feed that without first 
reaching such a basis for* calculation, 
the negotiations might fairly be ex
period to come to naught.*• *

High treasury officials on tho oth
er hatjd.iald yesterday they expected 
ifl sed an early settlement,of the Brit
ish debt question and indicated the be
lief that no serious difficulties would 
arise between t̂ ie Two delegations.

Mrs. Rcbcccah Harriet Ball died 
suddenly last night of nn nciUe uttark 
of the heart. The nllncU cnino on 
while she was passing nlong tho street 
in front of the Ball Hardware Co., 
about idx o'clock yesterday afternoon 
and she fell to the sidewalk before 
anyone knew there was anything tho 
mutter with her. She was rushed to 
the Fernahl Hospital nt once anil cv- 
eiy thing was done to in ye her life, 
but nil to no nvail and she died Inst 
night about seven o’clock. .

The funeral services will Occur from 
the Miller chapel today nt II o’clock, 
Dr. Hrownjce of tho Presbyterian 
church officiating. Tho remains will 
be taken to the old honu  ̂at Fitzger
ald, (At. for interment. Mrs. Ball was 
born in Canndn. although the family 
were natives of Georgia* anti later she 
came Imck to the old home state to re
side. She had only been In Sanford 
about n month, coming hero to lie 
wltl) her son, Fred Unll, nnd to keep 
house for him during tho winter 
months. During, her short stay here 
Mrs. Ball has endeared herself to a 
largo circle of acquaintances by her 
sweet disposition nnd especially In 
church circle* was she loved for her 
work und interest nlong every line.

Her sudden fleuth casta gloom over 
tho community und tho sympathy of 
tho many friends is uxtended to the 
sorrowing son, Fred Ball, the only 
survivor, who had Just arranged a 
comfortable home for mother to spend 
tho aunsot of her life with her boy.

Today niul tomorrow then* are 
about twenty agents and officials of 
tho State Extension Work convened 
here to discus^ and formulnto plans 
of work to be carried on in l'J2.1. This 
afternoon they will have n little trip 
through thb section to have a look nt 
the truck fields, stopping to *«* some 
of our early celery being, cut and 
parked. The preronling plant will he 
visited ami the experimental jdot be
ing conducted by the Federal gov
ernment by Mr. A. C. Foster nnd his 
assistant Mr. McKenna.

Mr. S. N. Hiatt, the district ngci% 
for the East ('oast, is presiding nt 
this meeting. (

Among those present are the fol
lowing: S. W. Hiatt, Gainesville, dis
trict agent; E. \V. Jenkins, Gaines
ville, district agent; A. P. Spencer, 
Gainesville, vice director of experi
ment station; J. O. Tinxler, St. Au
gustine; S. F. Ncilund, liiinttell; W, 
T. Nettles, Green Cove Springs; Bay 
Johnson, Dol^iml; Henry Tribble, Co
coa; Alfred Warren, Ft. Pierre; J. A. 
Dew, W. Pnton Bench; J. H. Homy, Mi
ami; C. D. Kime, Orlando; E. F. De
Busk, Tavares; B. F. Whitmer, Jr., 
Sanford; Mr. Mycr, specialist from 
Washington; S. M. Rhodes, Jux, State 
Market Bureau; E. S..Ayers, Gaines
ville, specialist; H.-S. Brawn, Gaines
ville, specialist; R. W. Blncklock, of 
Gainesville, specialists; W. M. Yoth- 
ers, Orlando, citrus specialist; A. C. 
Forbes, .Hartford, truck specialist; R. 
Stnutmlre, agricultural editor of the 
Experiment station nt Gnincsvillc; J. 
M. Scott, apcdnlist, Gainesville.

SUMNER. Jan. 5.—Firing at Rose
wood, two miles front here whore oV- . 
er n score of negroes were barricndeKi 
nil night in a house with hundreds 
of armed men Itvsicging them, ceas
ed shortly In-fore dawn and Imd not 
Item resumed nt 8 o’clock this morn
ing. Intermittent firing throughout 
the night could lie heard distinctly ' 
here. The known casualties this ntor- , 
ning were two while men dead and- 
three wounded, 'fhc negro casualties 
could not be determined but it is rc- 
hcnvily from the hail of bullets that 
penetrated the walls nf the structure.
The bodies of Henry Andrews and 
Holy Wllkerson were recovered this 
morning. Volunteers entered the yard 
under the guns of the negroes and 
removed them without being fired on.
They were brought here.

Parties of armed men continued to 
pnss through here early en route to 
the scene. The wounded men are He- 
phun Stud-dll and Warner Kirklnnd, 
both nf Rosewood, and a man named 
Odom, believed to lhj from Jackson
ville. The fighting begnn last night 
when a party of men approached a ne- . , ‘J
gro house in which It was believed 
men were hiding who were implicated 
in an alleged nltack of n-while wo
man in Rosewood recently.
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WEINIIUIU; BOUGHT
ItYRON HOME IIKHE; ' 

WILL BECOME CITIZEN

COUE ARRIVES

The tjsw South Side Grammar 
school will sOOn I>0 rood/ for occu
pancy, now for aome aide walks to it.

; i

. i n ?  T W  P r»M )
NEW YORK, Jan. B.— Entile Coue, 

the little pharmacist from Nancy, 
came into port today hoping to spread 
through this country- hi* auto-sug
gestion phraso: * ' ,

"Day by day, In every way, I’m get
ting -better and better.”

Greeted at tho plsr by a party °f 
welcome, ho announced his Intention 
of opening a clinic In New York, and 

1 expressed Qto hope that hia methods, 
would be Introduced in medical schools 
to fight disease and in ponltentlariea 
to combat defect* in character. *

Mr. Perry Welnburg purchased n 
$10,000 home nt 701 Magnolia Ave
nue, and the 'deal was made by Mr. 
Bronson with A. I*. Gonnolly & Sons.

Mr. Welnburg hns just recently 
moved here from Key West where he 
has been In tho jewelry business for 
tho past thirteen years. He was also* 
in the jewelry business In Orlando 
for three years. Mr. Woinburg say* 
after giving them all n thorough 
trial thnt Hanford is the host of them 
all. Mr. Welnburg is nuw located tem
porarily In Benjamin’s store but will 

.rernovq to llaumeU’s storp about the 
twentieth of* Jhla month, In which 
•tore ho will occupy the entire place 
under the name of Diamond Palace 
carrying a complete lino of high 
grade Jcwolry.

Belgium has a motorcycle wKh a 
water-cooling system.

GAINESVILLE, >‘ln., Jnn. 5.-J- 
Threo white pten nnd three negroes 
are dend and n number,nf white* and 
hlneks injured ns a result of nn out
break nt Rosewood, three miles from 
Sumner, Ix*vy county. Into yesterday 
nnd early last,night, according to re
ports received here by teltphone from 
Cedar Keys. . ••
. '  The reports added that tho popula
tion of Cedar Keys wns aroused and 
that ninny nrnted men from there 
wero planning to go to Rosewood. 
The Gnlnesvillo Sun wa  ̂ requested to 
ask Sheriff Ramsey* of this, Alachua 
county, to go to tho sccno with as 
many men as possible, ns it wns fear
ed tho situation, already beyond con
trol of the Levy county authorities, 
Would grow work*.

Sheriff Ramsey, Deputy Dunning 
and several nutomobilo loads of citi
zen* are preparing to leave for Rose
wood. .

Tho truublo is believed to have re
sulted from nn assault on a yoiftig 
white woman ot Sumner early Mon
day. One negro was lynched a few 
miles from Sumner Monday night af
ter he admitted to a mob that he had 
transported in a wagon to rsevcral 
miles a negro suspected ot the crime.

Sumner, a sawmill town, l* on the 
10 miles west of this city. Rosewood 
is three miles from Sumner and about 
10 miles from Cedat Keys,

i tSm

u

OTTERURF.F.K, Jan. 6,-r-Two white 
men, two negreaaes and ono negro era 
known dead and it is believed many 
other casualties are tho result of rm-  ̂
rial trouble last night and early thb 
morning at Roscwpod, twelve miles 
from here. With the czc^ptjon of three 
building:*, tho entire village was burn
ed today by a mob at day break, ac
cording to report*. The fighting began 
when a party of citizens from Sumner 
went- to Rosewood seeking a negro 
alleged to have attacked a whitq wo
man Monday and were fired on by • 
twenty negroes barricaded in a house.

• I- . . '7*, , .
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H i In this issue of the Herald ia a page 
Hi advertisement of Baumcl’s Specialty 
X* Shop calling attention to the bijf re- 
Mi moval aalc which will stare Friday of 
lt« this week and end Saturday night, 
Pa Jan. 20. The Specialty Shop will move 
Ka to the East rodm in tho new Mcisch 
IM buildinOicxt to the post office in o' 
Ms few weeks or as soon aa the room is 
Ml ready and in order to keep from mov

ing the big stock they intend to sell 
out everything and start in the new 

-» building with a big spring and sum* 
• mcr stock—hence the big sale. There 
>1y aro drastic reductions on dressea, 

* suits, coats, sweaters, undorwear, silk 
hose, corsets and brassieres, gloves, 
Skirt* and shirt waists, kimonas and 
nvgligces and all tho millinery stock. 
Also on all accessories such as furs, 
hand bags, handkerchiefs and other 
things. It will be a week of sensa
tional selling of all fresh and up to 
date dresses nnd millinery, etc., and 
as usual tho sale is bona tide and. the 
figures and the stock speak for thorn- 
sol ve*r Bead the advertisement'in this 
issue and attend the opening day nnd 
see the great display of real bargains 
bought in tho heart of the season 
and with plenty of time to wear the 
winter goods for three months of win
ter and part of next winter.

-------T.O N I G H  T— .
Mr . and Mr s . 

CARTER DcIIAVEN

^  For Florida:, Fair* tonight 
^  and Fnllay; light frost in 

north portion tonight; 
*u warmer in north and con- 
Ka tral portion Friday.

C. I>. Hrumlcy of Chuluota was in 
the cjty yesterday on business.

C„ A. Fleming |* In the city today 
in the interests of Merchants’ Demon
stration week. u e r tito r t

If your little girl rc-f 
veals any of the symp* 
toms of /what is com
monly known as ‘ ‘wenk 
eyes” don’t delay giv
ing her the aid of a 
pair^of specially fitted 
glasses such as wo aro 
equipped to give her. 
Our glasses co-opcrntc 
with the optic nerves. 
-We see that you see"
TOM MOORE

Optomeftist-Optlcian 
Phone 410—Opp. P. O.

J. T. Wheeler of Kustls is In the 
city today on business connected with 
the Mllanc theatre.

If you don’t want to mfcet tho same 
fate thnt James Smith did, tench 
your own wife to spend your mon
ey. This is ono of the best polite 
farces of the season.

“Kickville RoiReo’*
.Makes this an entire eoptedy hill.

Friday and Saturday*—'The great
est moving picture that the mind of 
man ever conceived—"Foolish
Wives" Novelties, loo.

to tht! little bird which hits n montage for you, from the man
ager of the Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co., Who has moved hi* 
family to Sanford, nnd will be on the job at all timesi to( 
nerve you to the very beat advantage, with a complete line 
<Jf Men’s nnd Boys’ Clothing nnd fumiAhings at the lowest 
possible prices, Qunlity considered.

Yours to serve
J. J. N. CONNER, Manager *

Several car loads of celery will be 
shipped from Sanford this week and 
it is bringing good prices.

Committee on Tak Revision Will Bee' 
omntrnd Tax rtn Gasoline •

It is almost time to got up nnolher 
celebration of some r.prt and bring 
the people to Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barrett, Mr*. James 
Sharon and Mrs. K. J.* Holly spent 
tho dsy In Orlando visiting’ friends.,

This is tho season of sales and get
ting rid of tho winter goods nnd mak
ing room for the spring stocks. Watch 
tho Daily Herald nnd save money.

First Quality— I*ow Prices Why do we do 75 per cent of the 
long distanco hauling of Seminole 
County! An*.: Because wo do it 
right, nt the right price. Lossing's 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Thono 498. * 241-Th-Fri-Sat.tfc

Phone 104115 East First Street-

B. M. Hcckard and I)r. E. J.. Bry
an aro In tho city In the Interest of 
the Railroad Men’s Country Club to 
bo established nt Ocala.

Keep the spare tire covered against 
sen, rnin and dirt.

WRECK VICTIMS RECOVERING

MACON, Gs., Jan. 4.—Only sevon 
persons from yesterduy's wreck of the, 
Dixie Flyer at Jlivoll near here were 
in local hospitals last night. Alt will 
recover, doctors said.

' Ix’wls Hughey and Robert Mason 
spent yesterday at Coronado Beach.

Amos and Henry Wimbish of Ot- 
Inmlo, former residents of this city, 
uro visiting friends here this week.

MRS. FRRD DAIGBR, Society Editor 
Phono 117-W

It m  le t s  ear »»!*•«» » W il«  r*
—U  m  A *  n l u  „ m /y tk r r *  a r  .a m in e
I n w . M W  rm s a r«  e a l f r la la la * .  w H « • M t i i  nr4 »• tkM |»»s«»M».frt*1«« 
•M alta , a t  t r u a k a o *  Ik *  llaaa. I l  w it

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jernlgan, of 
Hanford, were visitors in Eustls Sat
urday. Mrs. Jernlgan is a daughter 
of Hr. and Mra. John l-ochner, of 
Clprmonl, nnd was an autumn bride.— 
Euntis Ijikc Region. .

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE V /
I PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC

PLAYER ROLLS
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

Miss Resale.Zachary left Tuesday 
for Bristol, Va.. where she Is chap
eron ut Sullen’s cfjlegc.

PIANOS

PIANO TUNING
Dramatic Reading of

“Madame Butterfly”
By MRS. WREN McGUlN, Reader

*

. ‘ assisted by
Lucilla Aspinwall Tsksrh, Soprano 
FRIDAY, 8:00 p. m., JAN. 0TH at 

WOMAN’S CLUB HOUSE 
"Madame- Butterfly’’ is n story of 
Japan, written by the American 
Novelist John Luther Long, Belas- 
co's play in which Iilnnrhe Bates 
starred, and Puccinius’ opera in 
which Geraldine Kara had a notable 
success, were founded on this story. 
Galli Curd added “ Madame But
terfly” to her role in 1021, The 
rending “ Madamo .Butterfly" pre
sented by .Mrs. McGuin is adopted 
from the story by. Long. Mrs. Tak- 
ach will sing the beautiful soprano 
arias from the opera. The pro
gram will he in costume. For the 
benefit of the Music Dept, of tho 
Woman's Club. Adults......  SI.00

Miss Margaret Znchary left yes
terday for Krlstol, Vn., where she will 
resume her studies at Sullen's college-

Sidney Swope, of Wichita, Knns., 
was in the city yesterday with his 
brother Hon. O. P. Swope. Mr. Sidney 
Hwopo was hero about ten years ago 
and sees tnnny change* In the city nnd 
all over Scmlnolo county In that time.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wadnesdajr—General Business meet
ing of the Woman's Club.

Wednesday—Mrs. F. E. Roumillat will 
entertain tho members of tho Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Frldsy—Mrs. Stalls Arrington will 
entertain tho members of tho Book 
lx>vers Qub at her home on Mag
nolia avonue at 3 p. ra.

FRIDAY—Mr*. H. B.*Lewls will en
tertain tho member* of the Tues
day Auction Bridge Club nt her 
home on Magnolia avenue, nt 3 p. m.

FRIDAY—"Madamo Butterfly" by 
Mrs. Wren McGuin, assisted by 
Mrs. Lucile Aspcnwall Taknch, un
der the auspices of the Music De
partment, at the Woman’s Club 
house at 8 p. m.

8ATURDAY—Sanford Council of Mu- 
aic at the studio of Mr*. Fannie 

' 8. Munson nt 3 p. m.

Miss Gertrude Sorrell of Orlando 
is tho guest of her sister Mrs. C. W. 
Stoke* nt her home on Mngnolin av- 
onuc.

BY BUYING BREAD •MADE IN SANFORD 
Demon**!rations with Grade A. Coffee, (

Friday, Jan. 5th
J. J. N. Conner, accompanied by 

Mrs. Conner nnd their little fnmily 
of seven sons anti one daughter, ar
rived In Sanford last night and nrc 
now comfortably located in the resi
dence on Mngnolin nvenue recently 
purchased- from A. P. Connelly. An
other son is manager of the big gen
eral store at Callahan.

Woodcock & Iligney’s.Mis* Dorothy Stokes is spending 
this week in Orlnndn, the guest of her 
aunts Mrs. C. I- Mlllotxcr nnd Miss 
Hazel Sorrell.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Thenlre

Mrs. H. J , Paine of Danielson, 
Conn., who has been the guest of Mrs, 
I. D. Martin for some time, leaves to
day for points south. JUST RECEIVED A FUESII SHIPMENT OF

Vegex— Vegea Cubes—Vcgea Almond— Vitafood
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Van Roye 

and daughter of Crystal River and 
aunt, Mr*. Paine of Toledo, O., were 
in the city totdny enrouto home from 
points on the £nst coast. Mr. Vnn 
Roye is nmemlier of the legislature 
from Citrus county and 1* a real es
tate man with wide acquaintance in 
tho state and one of the Florida
boosters.

Mrs. W. D. Crabtree, Jim, Dorothy 
and W. 1). Crabtree, Jr„ Mrs. *W .0. 
Boutwcll and Miss Bertha Drydalo, of 
Tampa, were the guests of Mrs. F. K. 
Roumillat yestarduy.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn returned 

home Tuesday evening from a delight
ful motor trip to Tampa, Clearwater, 
St. Petersburg, nnd Pnis a Grille 
where they spent tho week end.

Ko d a k  dealerA. F, plover of Tnmpn i* spending 
the day here attending to business.

THE HEXALL STORK

SOUTH FLORIDA
FAIR WILL START

ON FEBRUARY 1st

. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Wood nnd dnugh 
ter are stopping at the Montezuma.

10 Stores in Georgia* 1 91 ore In FloridaMrs. Frank Grnyhnm, Mra. Lucia 
Graham returned from Lakeland and 
Lake Wales where they, spent sever- 
u! days n* the guests of friends nnd 
relatives.

Mrs. A. E. Hill is spending the 
day in Leesburg with friends today. lienn platform

Robert It. Osbomo nnd family of 
Philadelphia are spending' n short 
time herd en route to St. Petersburg. WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. — The 

Washington ogvemment will stand 
by Uie award recently made by arbi
trators nt tho Hague on claims aris
ing nut of the comnumdooring of Nor
wegian ships by this country when 
the United States entered the war. A 
White house spokesman said yester
day that there hnd been no attempt 
to refuse to puy $12,000,000 award 
against the United States.

B. R. A. BOWLING LEAGUE
San ford’s New Store Phone 127Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Woolfurd, of 

Tampa sre spending nfew days here 
at the Montckuma. Mrs. Woolfurd in 
with the Florid* Grower.

summer emphasised mo urgent nevu 
of new, modern nnd Arcprqof struc
tures. .

Beginning with .tho concrto and 
steel grandstand, just completed, the 
new buildings include the poultry 
building, declared to Jh* the bMt for 
its purpose* in the entire Suth; nnd 
an extension connecting two of the 
I dbuildlng* in which county exhib
its have been located nt previous 
fairs. Nw booth*; etc., make up the 
remainder of the new buildings com
pleted since the close of the 19S2 fair, 
and providing more space nĥ  con
venience* than hre to b found eat any 
othr fair ground In tho south.

George Crews of Jacksonville ar
rived in the city yesterdny and i* 
■pending a few days here on a busi
ness mission.

Mrs. W. H. Holden, Mrs. M. Mar
tin, Mrs. J. N.,Robson ami Billie Hol
den were tho guests nt dinner of Mrs. 
I-awrence, of Orlsndo, Tuesday ev
ening.

SENTENCE HILL JONES,
' BERGDOI.I. SUSPECT, ON .

VAGRANCY CHARGE

last evening Miss Olive Newntan 
entertained ut/a slumber party, in 
honor of Miss Maud lake, who leaves 
Monday for JitaunJon, Va., whero she 
will resume her, studies at Stuart 
Hull. • '"

yyfter a delicious supper, the young 
ladies were Joined by k number of the 
boys, and dancing was enjoyed until 
a Into hour.

Those enjoying the slumber pnrty 
were Misses Maud lake, Mae nnd 
Mildred Holly, Gladyco Wilson, Dor
othy Cameron nnd Snrn Evelyn Wil
liams.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 3.—"11111" 
Jojics, held in the local county jail, 
for the past several days as a sus
pect In connection with the reported 
attempt of Grover Cleveland Bergdoll 
war dodger, to enter this country, was 
given n thirty day "sentence yesterday 
on a charge of vagrancy. I*oeal au
thorities have become convinced ho 

»ls not Bergdoll.

Mr, nnd Mr*. J. E. Beerbower and 
daughter Miss Helen Beerbower of 
Chatham, N. J., are spending u week 
here tn route to points of interest on 
the East Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (I Maurer Jr., of 
New York city aro spending sumo time 
at tho Montezuma. Mr. Maurer is n 
•celery buyer nnd this week purrhnNcd 
over fifty carloads of celery.

NATIONAL CAPTIAL
$2.50 SILKS 

Per ynrd_ TVventy-eight cities reduced their 
motor fatalities in 1021.

Hearings on the Kellog-WhltO fed
eral radio control bill wore begun by 
the house merchant marine committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hnrrold left Inst 
evening for Jayksonville where they 
were railed by the serious illness *>f 
Mra. Harroid's father, E. II. Youngs,

GINGHAMS,
Announcement that Secretary’ Fall 

of the Interior department would re
tire from the cabinet March 4, was 
madu nt the Whito House.

Combination anti-theft lock 
Ifccn made for the fuel Teed line. 40-1NCH NURSES’ UNIFORM CLOTH 

Per ynrd

Ladles’ Re»t Room 30-INCH GOOD AS GOLD BLEACHING, 
Per ynrd

Pierce Butler of St. Paul was sworn 
in as an associate justice of tho Uni
ted States supreme court, succeeding 
William R. Day, resigned.

Notice is hereby giv
en that all persons re
quired to have State and 
County Occupation Li
cense, and not having 
procurred the same on 
or before January 8th, 
1923, will be subject to 
prosecution Without fur
ther notice. License may

bn.. Jno.

36-INCH SCOUT PERCALE 
_Per y n fd ............... ..........

Assurance was given at the White 
House that the United States would 
stand by^hv Hague award of $12,
000,000 to Norway'in settlement of 
shipping claims.

Sa l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e

A Complete s iock  of P a r ts . ,

Buy a Hupp and You’llSave Money

B. & 0.  MOTOR CO

7-INCII HEMMED DIAPERS, 
Per dozen

Increase in -the maternity death 
rath and decreaso In Infant mortal
ity'in tho United States was noted in 
the annual report of tho Childrens’ 
bureau, f  , - be had front 

D. Jinking, Tax Colic-Sanford, F ^  Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
Dlitributors Seminole and Lake Counties-

^ \ -4* a  * -V~ •; -
Large an J Up*to*I)ate Complete Line Accessories

Fllll ng Station and Tlrpji
■■■•■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■a■■■■■■■kiB■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

The slatb department announced 
that Germany had proposed a fohr 
power agreement fur no war for. • 
generation without the sanction of a 
■plebiscite but that tho suggestion was 
unacceptable to France.

tor, at the Court House, 
SCfl^LLE MAINES,

rosecuting Attorney.
230-8tc



COUPE
N e w  P r i c e

f . o .  B.
Detroit

CoapUtolj
Equipped

The world has never known 
an enclosed car of this type 
at a lower price. No car at 
any price has ever offered a 
greater value. '

Place your order now to in
sure early' delivery. Terms 
if desired
l or t-cuionsi ration or further pnrthulnrs 
roll any of the fokiw inu at .1.11: Home
T. M. FOX....... ....................  171
H. & TAYI.OU ......................................4H5
G. W. .McllOltY ..... .. ..... IIMV

J. I„ WILLIAMS
EDW. RIGGINS

Authorized Ford, IJnroln, Fordson Dealer
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The Orlamiu Sentinel says that the 
Moose “ may" erect a home in Orlan
do. "May” Is right, Or let's see, was 
It June when they were coming here?

, — :— °— —
If Sherlock Holmes docs not catch 

that suspect In Orlando In the next 
two dnya the people will go bughouse 
waiting for something to happen.

_  -o- — —
With the "Father of Tree Surgery" 

visiting in Orlando in a few weeks we 
suppose lie will grnft new liuds on 
sevora) old fumily trees, eh, wot?

o------------
At tide in the Gainesville News says 

"Sanitary Chicken Houses are‘Vital
ly Necessary." Some people we know 
arc keeping them without any thought 
about Birch rules.

v _______ ..

drinking, itayif he has more "hot Shots’ 
U ham? them. There Is. one thing 
about old red headed Will Upshaw— 
lieidunjt mind handing them the hot 
stuff right off the hat.

• ------------ 1»-----------
In Mnrlnatle, Wisconsin, on ac

count of a local fight nml having.two 
sheriff* of tho county the prisoners 
in the jail are getting six meals n day. 
Each sheriff feeds them in order to 
get the money for the meals and the 
prisoners are getting the benefit. We 
are advertising this fact in order that 
the.beggars in Florida can gel hep to 
the big feed and hike to Wisconsin.

----------- o------------
I Si: Till-: WANT ADS FOIl Ul.’SI. 

NESS GUTTERS

Neglected opportunities for tho 
gaining of business that may lie n bit 
out of the ordinary, lose much that 
might bo gained. There are few read
ers of a daily newspaper who fail to 
carefully scan the "little classifieds" 
seen in all progressive publications 
and the advertiser may feel assured 
that cadi announcement in these col
umns are read by the masses. Some 
read them merely for curiositythey, 
are anxious to sec what and who and 
where; hut they read them. That 
show’s the possibilities uf those col
umns.

There are hundred* of little thing! 
which might Ihi sold dr traded or 
rented if the owner and the pc non in 
need of that precise thing could he 
brought together. That is the pur
pose of these classified nnhnunee- 
mî nts—-to get the people together; 
to have one say: "I wish to get what 
you arc advertising!” or have tin 
other say: “ Why don't you secure 
this of me? I know you need it."

The wise person will “dig up* 
many an article not longer needed 
and will use,the classifieds,,The wise 
person will say: "Where can I gel 
so-.iml-so? Someone must have it: 
I'll put in a classified and see whit' 
licit will bring."—I'alalUu News,

he aggrtogatc indebtedness of all the 
states is for soldier bonuse.i; anil when 
all tho stalci get theirs In function
ing. ns .they doubtless will, the total 
will he better than fifty per cent of 
the states’ debts.

And with nil that, we are relent
lessly searching for more sources for 
taxation and mofe Alleged reasons 
for lax in if.

Verily, one may nsk, when he looks 
ahead in vision anti secs posterity 
struggling under the load which we 
have piled oil it, What has posterity 
done to us to deserve this treatment?

Florida, only, of thu states*main
tains it- level (leadedness and refuses 
to bp swept o!T its feet with the spe
cious mgjmcntx of those who would 
hnvn it bonder! to the limit for roads, 
or general publicity, or the eradication 
of corns or tho itch. Florida owes a 
modest six hundred thousand dollars, 
to itself, nml pays itself three and n 
half per cent interest for the loan. 
Florida refuses to tax. nwiy possible 
suggested course merely because it 
will bring more money; Florida, con
tinues to be the one state where In
vestors get a square deal and a run 
for ihtdr money; and Florida comiii- 
ues to draw foredgn capital for Invest
ment in i;ums annually growing larg
er nml more frequent.—Tampa Trib
une.

the office of thu Star-Telegram seek
ing employment. The harvesting of 
the citrus crop'has provided employ* 
ment for hundreds who wouhf other
wise lie idle hut even with this indus
try now in full .blast, there ore 
many who dannot obtain work of any

STROUT FARM AGENCY | 
11.1 Magnolia Avenue J

Read this and act quick if looking 
for a bargain, 40 acres bordering n 
beautiful hike, 30 acres cleared, 115 
orange, 1 grapefruit, ail bearing trees, 
no scrub land, all excellent soil, sever

kind. There nrc industries right here ;)| nrwg of h,.avy b,Brk |Mnl| the best 
in Folk County that should be nhlej( f  goj, n(J hoUMf> but a jnrKt.
to take care of_ oil the surplus b b |,r bnrtl «n property. Owner called HWay. 
that is offered but with things o » jFor qu,ck M,0> offc„  lhb  durable

with tho young men who are soon to 
take charge of things In the realm of 
business and finance. He urges that 
the^ study the monetary system of the 
United States, find oat for themselves 
wherd there ore Ioum- screws and then 
set nbout to get things' right.
■ A job for every man, Ford rogues, 
would result in it grenjer degree of 
happiness and prosperity than the 
world hjts ever known. Unemploy
ment brings dlstres' and suffering and 
cause;! n mental attitude that bodes 
ill for the future of tho country. Work 
work. Work—that is the safety valve 
for American rnnidiood; tho less there 
is of mistaken charity the better.

There U one more viewpoint of Mr. 
Ford thni should not t*b overlooked. 
That is the payment of high wages. 

HENRY FORD SAYS WORK IS THE ()f 1>C expects or rather takes

they an*, such it procedure is Irnpos-; trnct f„r ff.uOU.
This is not off in the-woods,, hut is 

Mr. Ford say* that the solution Allocated 500 yards from hard improved 
thu ’present-day economic evils rests |roJJ(j- nn,| onjy 8 miles front Sanford.

postoffice. 211-tfc

WORLD’S GOAL

That simple littlo word "work” iff 
the remedy given hy Henry Foril for 
much of the present economic unrest j

it for granted that the worker shall 
lie honest nml play the game fair and 
square, giving full value for every 
dollar received. Rut h** insists that the 
underpaid worker is a liability on the

not only in the United States hut community instead of being,an asset, 
throughout the world. Henry evident- ^  h r,Kht> because as he says, peo- 
ly believes in the old saving to thefl1*" can spond only that which they
cTect that “ the devil finds some mis
chief tdl for idle hands to do."

In his New Year's Message Uie no
ted Detroit manufacturer does nut 
content .himself with platitudes; ns 
usual he hits straight out from the

tlmt
earn. Hu points oat that it is not thu 
moneyed m#in who creates good liusi- 
ne-e hut the wage earner. Experience 
teaches its that vthen the worker is 
Well paid, lie or he is generous in 
spending that wage *o that thu mer-

WIIO 1H llESI’ flNSIlll.K?

S'- 4

A pretty girl known ns "attar of I 
roses" is held for. the half,million dol-j 
lar diamond ■ robbery in New York.
Well, a pretty girl and altar of roses! »« ''uman nature lo nRaise fre-
have been the downfall of many pco- •> and to forget praise when due, am

no one realizes this more keenly that
_______ n 'a newspaper publisher. Readers of

IhLs paper are a kindly lot, and some 
times when mechanical or jdiysica' 
obstacles interfere with the ion! tin 
they ovciluok the diserejmneies.

Never a paper printed that had all 
the news— not even all that is "lit to 
print." The conscientious editor no 
only makes every diligent rlfort to gr 
nil tin* news, hut wdl go n long wnj 
out of his loud t i get it. Hu! an i d 
itnr docs not make the new. - -lie only j 
prints it. And if his people -the a i r j  
who make the news—don't let him 
know, he cannot lie Mamed if it is not 
printed. A great many jieoplc feel r. 
delicacy in reporting nowit concern
ing themselves, buL n publisher dm- 
not misconstrue the act. He appreci
ates: it. This is your paper. And if yon 
ilo not tell us what ihtj news in and 
the paper is poor, it is your own fault. 
You will Confer a great favor upon 
the editor if ymi will tell him nr wiite 
when you have an iii-m of mti test. I 
is manifestly impossible fur him to 
sec each of you each week—and oven 
if he did, a story might "break" af
ter he had seen you. We want our 
lenders to feel perfectly free con
sider it a duly to give ns tin* news. 
Well see that it is printed. If this js 
a poor newspaper, the fault is largely 
yours.—Clermont I’m#*.

WHAT II \S FOSTER IT V EVER

shoulder and calls a rpi/fc" a spade. I *'̂ nnt benefits directly and promptly. 
He bluntly lulls the world that it must } community win re the wot leer re- 
go to w/irk. He insints tlmt things’- <c'v,‘ ‘ b*w wag' , there is just that
must bo ho changed lli.it there Nvilf much leu i money is l ilt ulation.
U* work for everybody. II - rny.t that j This inurh may I” uiid in all truth 
Hi 'ie is something wrung with our which 1u* piis.ilie lurkelapd Telc-
•rnnantic system when mutt ate , .itu- gram.
lu lled lo is g from door t < d" e. froi,. ■—— —— o— — —
f.tt lot It I at l o’ y, f i tiro - hop tit hop, 
for a job. And #tse:e is, Fo.d ha» 
tillh p: t.<- t.e with 'lie us If.in- v.io t.

Turkey is cnlling the men ti> the 
colors and raising one of the biggest 
armies, in the history of the nation. 
Wo win hnvr to muster all the (Ireeks 
in Florida and sent! them over there 
to fight the Turk.

■ “  “ ■ 11 —O'-- ” 1—■■
.'lose Fulsome, that fulinmii* V titei 

of Jacksonville, has a long mtieje in 
the stale papers explaining "why the 
year begins in the winter." \ftcr 
that is over, Muse, we want you to 
tell us wheie the flics and mosquitoes 
go in the winter. We know where wi 
want them to go.,

If you have u NAl- li or a F1ANO tfi 
move, mid waul n done safely, tall 
1.0:sing\ QUICK SERVICE TRANS-; 
r'lii!. ni •! have it as ymi want it

UNION MEN FINED

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3.-^Fines ag
gregating Sit,POO composed the sen
tence in district court here yeiterdny 
against eight ruilwny union men 
•onvicted of conspiracy to obstruct 
interstate commerce in connection 
with tho strike last August1 against 
tho Atchison, Topeka anU Santa Fo 
railroad. The Ufiitcd States District 
Judge Medaoe pronounced sentence 
after assurance by counsel for tho 
dcfdlfco that tho hues would In- paid 
by union organizations of which the 
defendants were members.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY!

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Avenue, Chicago, III., writing your 
name anil address clearly. You ■will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tur Com
pound for coughs, colds nod croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
and hack; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; nm| Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome ami 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and sluggish howgls. , Hold every-} 
where.—Adv.

NOTICE!
I The annual mcclittg of the stoek- 
| holders of the Petrous Manufactur
in g  Company, Inc., of Chuluota. Fin., 

will l«‘ held til the office of M. F. 
'Robinson. I Id North' Park avenue. 
Sanford, Florida, at H p. in, Monday. 
January Mb, it'J't, for the purpose of 
•dieting a hoard of directors and to 
tmnrait any other business that may 
properly come before the meeting.

II.T . WHEELER,
C. V. MAHONEY, President

Secretary. 217-Htc

-i m

A CLEAN . SLATE
In starting the New Year, one 

resolution you should not forget 
is to pay up and wipe out your 
debts.

By so doing you will n ot ' only 
add to your prestige and standing 
in the community, but you will b e -'' 
come financially independent.

Start a savings account with us, 
and let us help you to enjoy the 
blessing o f being free of financial 
worry.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

V
, • I
h meeting tho dt* run rut for Rood pyre* watef nnd there are hund roils of J 
ImttliH tjoing distribute! orouiul the City at all tunes* Cvery family  ̂
of Sanford should get the hubit and— x

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION \
And mic truck will be at your hack door with a bottle of tlmt pure 
water tlint nil the lintels, restaurants, drug stores and soda fountains 
are using.

*
And lie Sure it’s Elder Springs Water You 

Use in That Battery

For quick nNults, try a want *d.

I Elder Springs Water Company j
o "

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

January is the month of Sales, It 
Is the month of real bargains. It is 
one of the bent months to watch the 
Daily Herald for the Herald now enr- 

the■ advertising of all the live 
wire merchant* of Sanford. You save 
money reading the advcrliNcincntH in 
this paper.

A fine Y. M. C. A. huildihg will he 
erected at the University of Florida 
at Guinesville with all the convenienc
es for the boys and everything need- 

This will mean much to the uni- 
students and the good work 

should tie rushed unit the building 
Made ready fur tile opcni/ig of the 
school next October.

Emile Coue, the funny little French
philosopher, .is coming to America to Some men when urged to consider 

how to keep young. His for- permanent improvement* for the ben- 
la to repent .every hour the " f thl>ir l">’ tvrily. indignantly
"day by day, in every way I 

am getting better" nnd you will get 
better at once. We don't need tho

axk, "What1 hns*"p6storily ever done 
for me?" Hut in the light of our deb{ 
piling and passing the buck to thb

formula. What we need is the formu- futuro, (,,u' <* i,m| l" w inder what poor 
la that says “day by day I ntn spend-

ItBS." rr< .*
- ' —------—o------- —

There is LlI little argument over 
type of streets ta build or the 
of roads to build if you have the 

money. There »* nothing as durable 
for this country as brick roads. Rut 
they must be laid on the right kind of 

foundation, must have the right kind 
of drainage nnd must lie good brick.
Our experl(’|l-T in the past has taught 
us oil this ’Wisdom.

U BELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIBT IT 
WITH UB

For a quirk buyer—A fine big 
home on Magmdia Ave„ with all 
tho very latest conveniences, at 
the right price and ternm can be 
arranged.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto iMurtnca 

10$ W. First SL, SAN FORD/FLA

posterity has ever done to u* that it 
should he so burdened.

Itefore the World War our national 
debt was a billion dollars. Today, 
thanks to the war, and the loans we 
made the allies because of the war, our 
debt is the staggering sum of $24,- 
000.000,000 and wo are petitioning 
nnd threatening congress, trying to 
make it add to that total at least an
other billion, or so. Indeed, It is like
ly, if the present craze (for lending 
to the world nt large continues, and 
we hnve to keep on issuing bomb to 
get the money to lend, wo will be ow
ing n quarter of o trillion dollars— 
real United States money—before the 
piesunt administration ceases to be
come n preesnt trouble and passes 
Into the memories of the past.

Tho total of our state •lebts.now 
is more than the national debt was 
when the war started. Half that much 
hatf been voted by the staler In tire 
last five years.' Road building nnd im
provements have been mnde it a cost 
of a third of a billion to Hie states; 
while the federal government ha.r ex
pended almost as much for its port 
of tho work,

'Next to highways, Soldier bonuses 
have been the largest items from the 
states—fifteen of them hiving passed 
bonus.bills—andYound tho means for 
Ananring them, If the national con
gress could notl Twelve per cent of

’> .v_
. . .  • r . s - a

. i  i

-
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Foolish Wives” '
Film Sensation 

Presented HerW A N - TTE

“ Foolish Wives,” Universal’s cost
ly photodrama of life ami intrigue at, 
Monte Carlo, which will ho the fcatdro ■ 
at tho Princess Theatre today and Sat
urday, has been heralded as the cost
liest and biggest picture ever* scree ti
ed. It lives up to its premises. Nev
er hits there been such n knjeidoscop- 
ie array of beautiful settings nndyar- 
tistie photography combined with such 
adept cburncturuation end careful di
rection.

Krich von Sfrohclm, the author, di
rector and stnr of the picture, has 
made a screen masterpiece. Whatever 
faults it may have, and no picture Is 
perfect, they are submerged by the 
force of the theme,-by the rcalness of 
the atmosphere, and by the vivid por-* 
trayals of von Stroheim and his sup
porting cast. j

it i.i easy to see where Universal 
sj\*nt the $1,103,786 the picture is said 
to have cost. Iconic Carlo, its prin
cipal buildings, its < rdwds, its activ
ities and its very spirit have been 
transferred to the.screen for “ Foolish 
Wives.”  The film company admits 
spending *421,000 alone for tho elab
orate sets built in California in dupli
cation of buildings, parks, villas and 
promenades at Monte Carlo. •

January First Starts the First 
Quarter of the New Year.

Open that Savings Account 
Now. Deposits made on or be
fore the Tenth draw interest 
from the First.

Four per cent compounded 
quarterly. i

Card* of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
0f whoa. In his chosen pro- 
fcsslon the Herald recom- 
mends to the people.

George A.<DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law

Over Scralnolo County Dank
FLORIDAHANFORD

“ pBED R. WILSON
ATTO BN Ef.AT-LAW

First National Dank Building 
« iMFOiil) FLORIDA s He a line. No nd taken for loss than 2,*>c and |n*sitlvdy no 

charged to on)one. Cash must accompany nil orders. Count 
a line and remit accordingly, *

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

D. F. WHITHER, CaahlcrF. I*. FOR8TRR, President
FOR SALECHELLE MAINES

LA W YER 
. : — Court House

WANTI-JD
w o o d * f o K T s a l U— is .i .y WANED—A chance to build

wantetl, when placing your order.- F 
S. Vemay. MW-tfc

I jn  Esamlnrd Gloise* Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., ' 

Opt. D. * .
Optician-Optometrist %

212 East First Strevt Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE— Rosier and Gay paints
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 1-3-tfc

borers for land clearihg, 
work. Ĉ ood camp, lligli 
W., PorkifU, GroVciand, Fin

contract

kltj The Antni-tnlnt l'r«M>
OSAKA, Jan. B,—Even in the poor* 

e»i families In Japnn weddings are 
a-heavy item, ns the bride, besides her 
own trossenu, is expected to supply 
certain household utilities, such as 
laundry and medical apparatus.

The longue of Womens’ Societies 
ays that 100 yen will cover the mar

riage costs and suggests that parents 
put aside one yen monthly from the 
birth of a girl baby, which by the time 
he roaches 20, the marriageable ago, 

would, with interest, amount to ill

F A R M E R S — Yuu can get seed Led 
fram-s and irrigation plugs at tks 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-t.fo

WAN II. 1) Hi SELL at a bargain n 
one bag concrete mixet on skids 

with engine, a pick up. ‘ Address Mix
er care of Herald. 237-tfcFUR SALE—Twelve furnished i 

with three year lease at 115 
mcltf) avenue. 2.

CENTRAL FLORIDA’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE SUNDAY
WEEKLY 4DR. It. M. WELSH

Grndunte Veterinarian .
Office .• 

Oppoaltb P. O. 
DeLand, Florida

WANTED TO DUl — Dodge louring 
ear, not taler than 1021 model. Ad

dress “ W. D. C.” care Herald.
2tt*3tc

r UR n.ALK—r Ki l t  I Kl.r.S—Urrm- 
mental trees and shrubbery. My 

trees are grown by some of the larg
est nnd beat nurscrica In tho So’dli, - 
IV. I., Hall, tlie fruit (ree man, Orlan-

Can be delivered to your home every Sunday morning 
.̂ 2.00 per year in advance. Subscriptions enn be tfiven 
Sanford Herald newsboys or address Lewis Shipp, Cir
culation Manager, Sanford Daily.Horald.

All World News Over Leased Wire, International News
Service

Office 123 
Residence 257

’] he league estimate* her trosaeau, 
im-lmiing Lr' wedding kimimiw and »»bi. 
(.■I r girdles 1 house-keeper’s bm'ks,
himidry apparatus ami medical ap- 
pnrntn.-. at 270 yen. With 30 yen. plus 
an equal amount from her fiance, the 
wedding ceremony may be held.

Features of International Feature Service 
Local and State News 

Movie, Sport and Automobile Pages 
Rotogravure Supplement

HANGING < LASSES every 
at parish House at t l\ ill. 

ilreti and 7 p. m. for adults. 1 
in!ivo and ball room dancing)— 
sor t'. L. fjhson.
HuMES built mi vary term*. 

Mutuum. Huilder,

Full SALE .• to 11 • with flue, i 
well, one room bouse, «m paved r-’ 

Near stare ami loading station 
quire 0, t*. Howard, l!U;i <»ah .J 
nue. 242-.

You can find the name of 
every lire Business Man 
in Sanford lu thin Column 
each day.

NO SETTLEMENT 
1 NEW YORK, Jan. f>.—Humors font 

J. \\. rjernhliiie Farrar, former •Sletropoli- 
!t' BUt* !aIj t̂.ar, nn*l Ij»u Ti ih'gon, her
e b of ui liis-hu-dxittd, weru to settle tht-ii 
cent of marital difficulties without n-Mtrt to 
i* in a court were spitted today when Su- 
rare rf prente Court Justice Cobalua net 
23 i 3lp down next Thursday ns time for her 
Lane/ trial of the suit for divorce.

238.HIp v T'he landing action is tho fourth 
started by the diva. Three others wore 
dropped.

Publication devoted to boosting Central Florida
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please jou, tell others; if not, 

tell us. Phono 403 . ORANGE GROVE BEARING 
510 trees, grapefruit, tangerines mu 
orange, all in splendid condition, wck 
taken care of; 8 room house in goat 
condition; I acres much, fine for truck 
farming; 2 acres cleared for addition 
at grove. _ Price $2,01)0, Balance 
terms. Consider trade.

See Mr. Bronson 
A. I*. CONN EI.I.A ,'i SONS 

K-talilishn! I PUS
Phone IB 101*8 Magnolia Aw,

SANFORD
Machine &  Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Worka; 
Cylinder Grinding; IM.uxe Pistons] 
Fly Wheel* Steel Gear Bands; Crank 
Shift* Returned— ------------Phone C2

Golf balls are tested under actual * *playing,conditions with a machine in
vented in . England whffch ‘ utilizes a 
heavy weight to swing clubs \ati 
ous ili'tutlces. At These Prices

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT f i l l  T f i r  A  »*i»r!f ilri i  ft*rr'Mit

TORONTO, Jan, 5.—Fuel can hu 
mhnufactUTO'l In commercial quanti
ties and at reasonable prices from 
Ontario's pent bogs. This statement is 
made in 'no interim report of a com
mittee appointed seven years ago by 
the Ontario and Dominion govern-

Rootn'7, Miller Bldg. OR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 
Fcrndnlc Apartments, 305 E. First 

trect. l'.-n-tfc
BANFORI)

ROUND, SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE. T-BON1
ah nt, iii. .......................... ...... : .....................SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. Ctl! ! 1*R. i’ rnp

General Shop and Mill 
• j Work

CONTRACTOR ami BUILDER
SU Commercial Strcet-i-Sanford, Fla.

T o  c i o n  ur.- Horltc. tCCt Ofali-a Ki . 
Pbllailrlftbia i*. fiiiHylvnabi.

T A K E  M •TUT dial " i t  iuqu-arl mr 
from an uttUl.ali *-f U-i^i11 ik, I, lli.il' -It* Id 111.- nilMliti IS 'i al 
Itt-ri-ln a t.• 1 t i -i » mi nri.- a r.'.M- n' * I 
a nlali- i*l li* i tr. a Hit* Slat*' o f  K!>til«|a 
amt Dial l in t ,  i m> iul'luti \,lilda tin 
Klftti- o f  l-'lorlila, Mirvlct- o f  <1 mili- 
IHMllit in BiimhiiiiiH in i.Ilnti,rr> u|>,ni 
iv In an v until tiliut you. amt ila- Blit of 
( ‘omulnliit liavlng Upi-o flint ImpOn 
against you. It la llarclijF o n t i n  il Hint 
you appear t>* the Hill o f  t2iiiiiplalnt 
Utiil to n-tii amdiiat you lu tlu< qlmvi' 
rnltlli-il can no on tlm itli ilay o f  Ki-li- 
runry, A. l>. 1923, fo e  sanso Iii-iiik n 
rule Pay o f  dil!t courti amt tli4 Sait- 
font Batty tlcratil \a pureliy ili'slaiiat- 
ril ait tin' m-tt'Hpap) i tu w|ilrh tlds mi
llet* aliiitl In* puliliahett u p c c  a wccll 
for  four v oh .ccu llv i '  wccKn.

WITNESS my tinm! anil official 
o f  bffle** tills tlm utli pay o f  January. 
A. IK  Hi S3.
ISBA1A tr. A. lKU'flt.ASS,

firrU  of.CtreUU C’ourL
Schrlte* .Malttca

Solicitor for  I'ntrplalnant.

V AN i ED— io rent, furnished bttn- 
gjilutv, occupany Jan. tUlh.'very ile- 

jtahle tcfiiiat. enu* tlno. W. Knight.
2:tP-lfi

■'lifriTtFN1! Ilotise with, garage, all
convenience!!, (’nil nl 113 East Mh 

treeL 238-Glp

Oja-iaf *n> under tIn- i,!»*• i*i vntiiiu of 
the committee have been carried on 
dear Alfred, Out., and a* a result it 
is staled the committee will rocom- 
mdnil the -conatniction and operation 
of a perfected punt*producing plant. 
The committee estimates Hud a plant 
producing 10.000 abort fops during 
a season of 100 ten-hour working days 
can turn out finished peat fuel at a 
coFl-of $1.18 a tun, or at $3.50 wyrk- 
infc on a 20-hour day basis. Thu cost 
delivered to the .consumer will lie 
about $10 a ton, the committee csdi-* 
mates. Anthracite Costa from $15 to 
$20 a ton deiiveroih

The committee reports that n good 
market has been developed within ec
onomical ahlpjiing rndias of the bogs 
and that the demand for pent fuel is 
growing.

WESTERN LEGS OF I’OKK, per lb

•J room unfurnished apartment, 
r house, desirable location. Aa- 
“ F. S." care Herald office, Saii- 
Fla. 102-tlc

I'ltIMK R ill, SIULoTn . NAVA-CUT, PIKE’S PEAK, p r a y e r -b o o k  
SILVER-SIDE, hi fart any Roanl you cill for, til per Hi.................GILLON & FRY

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS HOLLAND HERRING, per kegFOR RENT—Furnished two room 
apartment, 30tl Palmetto Avo.

2 4 l - 3 tp^Mtlnthouie Lights and Appliance* 
New l.lno of Fixturea

Miller Building----- M agnolia  A v e n u e rooms,

lk W. IIERNDON
U lster o f  t 'lilillrn lltin  •

W nltrr  It. Ilnllnrj,  Contplafnnnt, t ». 
I.llllr ll.-nrit YVImtirrlr, and *:. s. Ilor- 
Irlshi amt ttehrrt If. I ln insr,,  Truslec 
and auect^sors In Trust, amt If dt-atl. 
all pcrsniin clnlmlatr uinter them, or 
c lt lice o f  tin nt. t»cfrnitnni*.

Uly Tin* AD»ncl:tl< d l*rc«sl
PARES, Jnn. 5.—Miss Hu|h* ilurjtis, 

daughter of H. H. Harjeii, of Mor
gan, Harjes nnd company, the Paria 
.lirar.ch of J. P. Morgan and ntmpany, 
hau been killed in a hunting accident 
at the Harjo# country place.

Mbs Harjes yesterday waa riding 
a Polojmny which beCAttift frightened 
by the hunting horns nml the dogs 
employed in the . chase. .̂She waa 
thrown front tho pony nndjn falling 
her head rtruck Iho stump of a tree. 
She died "a few hours later. Hiss Hftr- 
Joa was 24 years old. t

INSURANCE AGENCY
lrir -------- AUTO---------RONDS

L l F j E I N S t 'R A N t  E M E N  .

OPEN BIG CONVENTIONs. O. Shinholser
Contractor nntl Ilulldcr

h i.!it cunt linio'M il. itumst-y, 'I’ ryttee, 
mtu Huceesaers In Trust, If living. If 
iirail to  nil persons clnltuliiK any Inter
est uniter rUtlle lldnrtl AVlrnljerl)«. K. 
il I Unit'inn auit Holier*, it. Ramsey, 
Trustee niet Successors Jn, Trust, or 
otherwise, In tlie fo llow ing  itrscrlbed 
lands tn-wtt:

The North-West Quarter c f  the North 
West qu arter  « f  HtctlorrJ5 . Trmnshtp 
31; South o f tlaiiKe 30 Knat. less uio! 
» see jo i n c therefrom the ItlKlit o f  W (ty 
■jf the Atlantic Coast IJflv ItRltroRit.

Volt amt eaeh o f  you are hereby re- 
iinirift lytil ordered to lie nml appear 
ticfnro snld Circuit Ciiurt Bouse 
In Hanford, Florida, mi tho Hrst Mon
day In .March. 1933, he trig thy fith day 
o f  natil iteuith, then ,and ttn-rn io  an 
sw er  to ilie mil nt eomiilnlot filed 
tinrctn ntiulnaf you, and each o f  you, 
nnd tlx-rrln fall not else said Mil will 
tie talien as rnofresetl, to tie followed 
by n Jlnnt decree.-

It ts*fiirttter ordered that this notice 
lie. mihiishcd In it*!* Sanford Ilernld. n 
nnWagapnr.Viuhtilheil In Heniluoln rotin* 
ty. once  earn week for  a |»crlod o f  elRht 
eimsocutlve weeha.**

W ltnrh s. m y  hand and seal o f  naW 
court lUls t h e .Sth day o f  January, *A, 
l>. 1933.(HEAL) B- A. noBOLAKH,

- . Clerh Clrrrtlt Court o f
f  Hentanta County, V)u

ST. AUGUSTINE, Jnn. *G.—The
annual convention of ? tho Bankers* 
Lift, Insurance yompnny of Iowa for
mally opened here yesterday with 
more (han 400 delegate* from overj* 
sectioq of the country. (A-orge Kudins, 
president, arrived late Wednesday.

The convention It being held in the 
J>once do Leon notel which opened 
Wednesday, ope day ahead of sched
ule, to accommodate the convention.

.Schools and routine huainess will 
occupy the day nnd entertainment the 
evening. The convention will continue

8ANFORR s- FLORIDA

A* !*• Connelly At Sons
established IDOH .

-DON’T  LET THEM TALK YOU OUGHT OF IT-It-I .-A -I, i ; . h- T - A - T - i :  
l i m l m r a l k

r“*rd tnm] fn 'siiran rr - 
*̂ * S u re ty  H ands

L oans
'  .I’ raperty tliik laess d in n e r -.

Ifini

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE, ALL HOTEL nnd RESTAURANT BUSINESSSEVERE COUGH AFTER INFLU
ENZA

**Arier an attack of tho ’Flti’*which 
loft me- with, n severe cough nothing 
scented to relieve me until I used 
Foley’s Honey and Tar," writes Mrs. 
K, D. Drake, Childs, Marjrtnmi. 
Coughs resulting, from Influcni?, 
Whooping t ough, Asthma, Croup, La 
Grippe alid Bronchitis are quickly re
lieved w|th Foley's Jloney and Tar. 
Cqrfuiiu no ..opiates!—ngredienfa 
printed on tho wrapper. Largest «U* 
Ihg cmigh mcdiclno in tlio WoiItL 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Main Bfflco 
l i t :  A LT V  c in i l 'A N  Y 

IXVKSTSIKNT COM I’A.V V 
101-H M au nolla  A ir ,

G* B, HODGINS
AL1(» RADIATOR AND SHEET 

f METAL WORKS 
*7 Fr Itepnfrlng^

Next Door to the Coca-Cola liottliag Works
KEEP MOVING /

•.. : :■■ ■, : *■

DR.. BAGWELL
- GRADUATE VFTKItINARIAN 
Pji^nv UhKwi Pharmacy 375 and 449 

SANFORD FLORIDA

• A* tty A. si. w,-0*nrV»n’nhd'ghnrffn, -
Boilcltor* fo r  Complalnaqt.

| AND ALL CHOICE CUTS, -j 
: _ Per lb........... ......— ............J L5c

.

j

I
■

1

1

1 SKINNED IIASis .
Per lb....... ..... - ..... .................

1 * *25c
I  ALL SAUSAGE AT THE SAME R E 

DUCED PRICES
FANCY GROCERIES ALL AT CUT 

PRICES !,

DRESSED CHICKENS, f
1 ; 11)f « it * •> >■»**•«»»•••** *». ■* m a # i ¥9-f ̂  , « ' 10c/

I
FANCY BREAKFAST , Q A a  

BACON STRIPS, lit. ....... d U L

FANCY CREAM CHEESE, O A p

i

MINNESOTA Fancy Break
fast Bacon Strips, per lb.,. .25c

~r - *

jgm
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PRINCESS THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday 

J A N U A R Y

VON STROHEIM
A  M an

poaitivalyr<lcclnred himself #* opposed 
to paying the claim or nettling the 
matter through any compromise. Mr. 
Mullaney maintains not even a fly 
ball will bo batted on the local ball 
lot by any Indian player until the 
claim is paid in full, All of which 
means that the fans are the innocent

* .We not, where It may not be pos- 
slide for Jacksonville to have a team 
in the Florida State League this year. 
Same old line, always thnt way nt the 
beginning of the season.

Mr. Cobourn was In town yester
day and made the remark that he hat
ed to say a thing about his show this 
year. Said he was too modest. And 
Mr. Oobourn never puts ouC a prop
aganda that was not true and correct.

And there is talk thnt there may 
be some other teams in the state 
league that may not be able to make 
the grade. Just as soon ns some of 
the larger cities get away from the 
spending of n small fortune for a 
team and give the small bird a chanru

There Is no doubt but that the seat 
sale will go fast. This popular show 
always draws a hig house and if you 
will take a tin. get your seat or seats

George Stovall, manager last sea
son, asserts the Jacksonville Baseball 
Club In also due him the sum of 
5152,72 as part salary for 1022. What 
disposition has been made in this re
gard, if any, has not been given out. 
Mr. Stovall announced .before leav
ing here, after the close of the year, 
that he would appeal to Secretary 
Farrell to settle the claim, but nl the 
meeting of the Arbitration Hoard in 
Lhuiaville the matter did not come up.

Finally, the situation Is squally In
sofar rs professional baseball here Is 
concerned. In the meantime the open
ing of the season Is but a short time 
and some action is mandatory nt

then, and then only, will tho stale 
league start out wltHout the same oldNext week's picture program in

clude* some of the best of the sea
son. Get n copy of thnt program and 
mark off at least three or four of 
them and then go see ihcnl.

Jacksonville May Go arid Then A sain She May 
Not— Do Not Want to Pay Dulaney’s

Herbst Howls High With 453 Total and Hill Fo! 
lows With Total of 450 FLORIDA FOOTBALL. SCHEDULE

Claim o f $2,400 JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 5.—The Un
iversity of Florjda hns closed for a 
football game with Mississippi A. and 
M. on November 17, cither in this ci
ty or Tampa, according to an nn- 
lioutfcemcnt by Prof. P; L. Reed, fac
ulty chnirmon, In Gainesville yester
day. This Is the fourth game sched
uled by tho 'Gators for 11)23. Other 
opponents already announced are Ar
my, in West Point, N. Y.; Georgia 
Tech In Atlanta and University of 
Alabama in Birmingham.

The. scores for last night's games 
were as follows:

• I armors

Some people say It wns because 
Charley Henry bad been reduced to 
tho ranks, was just an ordinnry pri
vate tit lien again, some say it was 
lx cause Hill Hill had been notified 
that the price o f lumber was going up 
and there are others say it was be
cause Emil Amann jvns offered $5.00 
a crate fur Ids celery nm|_ couldn't 
keep his mind on bis business, "but 
whatever caused it anil whether or not 
the real reason* is ever found out, the 
Farmers lost a game to the Rotes.

The Rotary Club took the* lead in 
the first frame of the*first game and 
held thnt small lend throughout the 
entire way and ended up with the 
small majority of 21 pins.

The loss of this game hurt the 
Farmers chnnccs far mory than the 
good It did for tho Rotes, as tho Farm
ers were well in Jinu to tic up things 
with the Champs, and now they must 
win their remaining three games of 
this first half mu] the Congregnllonals 
lose two of their remaining three 
games in order to end n lit*.

The Farmers were bowling way 
under their usual form last night, the 
highest average living made by 

* Herbst, who was by no means howl
ing his beat. Herbst rolled a total of 
435 nnd Hill IIill wns right behind him

At the approaching session the di
rectors must name a new president, 
which will mean either tho re-election 
of Mr. Rose or a new pasty and man
agers for 11*23 will bo announced.

George Block will ip't manage St. 
Petersburg again, that position having 
already lteen tendered to Hugh Brad
ley while a new* man Is certain nt the

What

As the time approached for the 
opening.of the Florida State league, 
tho same old cry goes up from*some 
of the debs, that they may not be in 
the league tills year. As a rule this 
never amounts to anything, and when 
the curtain rises it finds them nil in 
tho Bw'jm, the bigger town paying out 
big money and the ’sfhallcr towns, 
dragging behind tlifrti. The follow
ing, by K. Baker, appeared in the 
Jacksonville Journal laAt'/night:

"Grave fears for professional base
ball here the coming season are enter
tained by local diamond fans ns the 
time for the annual meeting of.the dl- 
rectors In the Florida State la-ague! 
nears, ami which will doubtless be 
called tin* latter part of tiiis month. 
As e result of much litlgntinn between 
the club and former managers, the

Aiimnni
I'hnpmnn
Herbst
Couch’ . 
G, Peloid 
I*. Pezold
Wcirenskl

onre,
Masked Wonders,

One of the fastest basketball teams 
of South Florida.helm of Daytona's franchise 

changes, if any that are to be made 
r.t Tampa, Orlando nnd Lakeland, ‘re
mains n mystery.

Locally, the situation is, even worse, 
The Indiana arc ns yet. also minus' a 
manager, George Stovall having been 
discharged before the conclusion of 
tho lf'22 campaign nnd not one sug
gestion ns his successor. President 
Marcus Conant hns not announced any 
plans for the year, either by way of a 
pilot or personnel of iln dub.

Dominick Mullaney,.manager of the 
tram when tills city fit t entered the 
State League, wns awarded n divis
ion against the dub i y the National 
the ruling wns sustained at the tin- 
nen! meeting of,tin* Imard during the 
Louisville, Ky., meeting of minor 
league clubs ’« idmrt while back. The 
former manager says hr is due pay 
for ore year's salary or approximate
ly $2,100,

President I'otianl, it is raid, has

In Sanford—at the Parish House— 
eight o'clock—torfight—admission 25 
cents. Potato, Chicken and 

Shrimp Salad 
Georgia Country Sau

sage
Imported Swiss Cheese 
Imported Edam Cheese 
Premier Coarse Soup 

Black English Walnuts 
Old Pa. Buckwheat 

Stone’s Fruit Cake,- 50c 
per pound

Henry 
Hill r.
Ilousliuldrr 
Britt ........ Foolish Wives tonight, It was announced in yesterday’s pa

per that the girls didn't care to go 
pi» far from home without the Imys, 
They have changed their minds and 
will go after nil.

Ami Foolish Wives again tomorrow 
night.

And a certain lady remarked this 
afternoon that this will be the only 
chance of eve* seeing Foolish Wives 
ill I'anford. And site was talking of 
the-picture only.

■ Coboiii n*S Minstrel n beaded this 
way. Will show In' Sanford mi the 
Jllll. .Same old (oltouril, but Hot the 
Minte old show. a*Any way you can bet the girls will 

give a good account of themselves to
night at Jacksonville, nnd when those 
Jax girls see the way Holly and Spen
cer get about they wjll think the San
ford girls work on springs.

Go bourn'a minstrels will In* a big 
ger, Imltcr and every tiling m-w. The 
sent sale opens Monday at Rountil 
bit and Anderson's.

cure
EARN IT
TO SAVE MONEY IS TO BANK IT

i s  n e v e r

* * * * * *
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL REALM OF SPORTS GOLF

BOWLING
BASKET b a l l  , l U i x l l J l r l  U i  U 1  v l i i u TENNIS
TRAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT’, Editor BOXING
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Emile Coue Comes 
• To U. S. to Teach 

/U s  Self-Mastery

COTTON.MILL PLANTS
coMiNrt scit'Tn From  

NK>y- -END LANII STATES

SEEK LI III, AS the ftplendormis crown JaweU of the 
I ItonianufT'tt. Mr«. Xchnellkopf won said 

to have recently purchased several 
lj gems of the priceless Russian collec

tion but, out.lido of the dazzling cm*, 
j crnld,' was not wearing them New 
; Year’s eve. . %J \, Frank Bnrrctt Carnian, actor and 
known to women' companion as “at*

| tar of rotes” Jn whoM apartment the
^ .L r-u  ........ . L -1.1 •*> 1st. I..

Florida Development 
Board Will Assist the 

Commercial Secretaries
MASTER KOI) 11 Kit

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—A pjrutty and 
handsomely gowned young Woman, 
alleged '‘master mind” of full dress 
bandits, was sought today by po
lice investigating the prystery theft 
of jewels from Mm. lone Kehocllknjif 
wife of a HulTnlo multimillionaire.

Police and scores (if private detec
tives were conducting their search 
on the theory that tin* West Fifty Sec
ond Street pok\tr party, following,

■*—* <11% The AMaellfetet! S’ rr*»)
BOSTON, Jan. *l.—A movement of 

New England cotton mill plants to 
Southern stntes is under way. At pres
ent it in conftend to extension ol 
branches In the south of mills that 
have their principal plants in this 
section, but there arc indications that 
it may add new manufacturing units 
to southern centers, financed by New 
Englanders. Advantages in hours of 
work allowed by law, in wage scales 
and in tax rates and exemptions are 

the three principal causes

Arranged for Extending Co-Operation 
in Building Organization

, , ,  t t l r  Tic* \  * * i , r l : , t r d  l * r r * . l
NEW \OllK, Jan. 5.—Emile Coue, 

a smiling, naive litrje map with whitg 
tiair and heard und sparkling blue 
eyes, once an obscure provincial phar
macist who toyed with the mysteries 
01 *n ■’hop *n Nan-
cl’» *Ejgp£*lny arrived in America on 
the Majestic, an iuternutionnlly fam
ous figure, the apostle of tho doctrine 
of ztlf mastery through conscious au
to-suggestion.

The little* pharmacist, whom .for mu- 
la, “day hy day, in every way, 1 nm 
getting better und better, 
tepeated by disciples all

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 5.—(Spec
ial).—Itecogylzing the importance of, 
organizing or strengthening the coun
ty, city and community chambers of 
commerce, in order that they most ef
ficiently function in their respective 
communities, the Florida Development 
Hoard Executive Committee has ar
ranged for extending eo-operation in 
building up the local organizations. 
This is made possible by co-operation 
of secretaries in giving a ' limited 
amount of their time to this work 
during the next few weeks, until the 
Florida Development Hoard receives, 
front the ehnmbcrs of commerce’ with
in the state, their ideas on revision of 
the charter, and cun make those 
changes effective by the necessary le
gal process.

Secretaries whose service^ will be 
available for otto or more engage* 
meats nielli do Willis H. Powell, secre
tary Luke County Chamber of Com- 

Tnvnres, who* has hed longer

poker party was held with crooks ly
ing in ambush outside for women’s 
gents worth $1,000,000, remained In 
jail' today. Police, despite his uncon
cerned and sometimes feminine man
ner, grilled him every hour or so.Saving money is one of the greatest pie 

the life of n normal person. This groc 
nm on the cash plan allows you to save 
of bad accounts. Worth while— isn't it7

Used by the thieves as a strategic 
meeting place where the accomplish
ed "rniric*,’ ' queen picked tile victim 
of the gang.

' Home police detectives anti opera
tives of the Pinkerton ami Hums ag
encies threw ndditionnl mystery into 
the case by admitting belief that the 
robbers may have been a group of Uon in Kt.- Pctersh 
international crooks trailing part of lias been announced

ROTARY CLUB OFFERS .a_’ ___
DISTRICT CANDIDATE

given
contributing to the movement which 
has manifested Itself recently in sev
eral ways.

Actual nnnminecment of the trans
fer of part of their plants or equip
ment inis been made hy the Apple- 
ton Mills of Lowell, ami the Junckcs 
Spinning Company -of Pawtucket, R. 
I.- At least one other large textile 
corporation in this state has voted tu 
make more capital expenditures' in 
Massachusetts, This action, accord
ing to Secretary H. C. Me.-cAv, of 
the National Association of Cotton I 
Manufacturers, carried the inference 
that such capital expenditures-would 
be made in the corporation’s southern

over the 
world, hastened to announce to Amer
ica thpt he did not want nny sensn- 
ticnnlism to be ndvertircd nnd that he 
did not wuuit.it believed that he claim
ed to l»e able to effect cures of dis
eases.,

“ I have never cured anybody of any 
Ailment in my life," he said, 1 
Imvd never made such a claim 
can succeed here, ns I have 
times in the pnst

flm fact that Monarch 
Coffee is sold in every 
state in the Union; even 
in localities never travel- 
edj>y a Monarch sales
man, is testimony to its 
pleasing powers, its 
grade, price and flavor 
make such an impression 
upon tile consumer Dial 
when he moves front one 
city to another, he Insists 
that Monarch Coffee fol
low him.

Hirt**1

wunuru
AtViT
nutt Fancy Florida and Western Beef Pork and 5

Mutton ' 5many
in helping others 

ro to understand themselves and ex
ercise their minds that they can im
prove their physical condition and 
nthioVe better health and happiness, 
then 1 shall have succeeded.
.“ It is-so very easy to pass over tin* 

invisible line into sensaflotinliMn and 
to hritig discredit to nny otherwise 
sound and assuming theory, that I 
would Hite to make a special appeal r.t 
the very beginning that my aims be 
not misunderstood."

M. Coue declared tin* purpose of his 
visit was to spread the knowledge and 
on- of his doctrine in the United 
States, lie Imped, he added, soon to 
estahlir-h an authorized clinic in New 
York. •

Successful combatting of defects of 
Diameter and of vicious habits, siuh 
a* drutikcmic M, Coue said, was 
one Hf tin* piimnry utilities of Ids

COFFEE mereq,
service in chamber of copimurce work 
probably than any other secretary in 
the state; mid in addition to making 
tin* Lake County Chombcr *>f Com
merce a militant organization, has 
largely been responsible for organiz
ing several other county chambers of 
commerce.

Karl Lehman, secretary of the Or
ange County Chamber of Commerce, 
Orlando, while secretary of the Moat- 
V( rde Chamber of Commerce, had “ fit! 
of the 300 - inhabitants of that com
munity ns paid up members; of the or
ganization. Within In. very shott 
time, Mr. Lehman has intensively or-

WITH EVERY $5.00 ORDER 
WE WILL GIVE YOU

Our Meats are of the Finest Quality

gnnized the-committees in ' Orange QUICK DELIVERY

,J. HUGH TILLIS, Prop
Phone 10;1 102 Sanford Avenue

i i i iR n iB c a o iD s a i i i i in u B B a B iiz n B a x t p B u n a c a u i iS B i iN i i i i ". > in.itul ten e , it- .
' .,*.ii 11out ji.i

tu nimtly.siHte i, i 
by or oi> tliml. Lift t's A UDITORIUMl

DAYTONA BEACH i
• *

January 15 8 p.m. 1
RACIIMANIOEE f

Garden Grown Vegetables
Fruits andind California 

Vegeta hies
( ANDY AND JAM \ II.FED

MORE THAN FINE COLD

HONOLULU, T. II.. Ian. a,
e island whe

t*r wages called- tor in new r.ngianu 
ill’s gave a distinct advantage to 
,ilher center*. There W.lM ft growing 
feeling lie milled, that the taxes paid 
hy i iittiju mills were out of proportion 
I,. i(L,,*e levied on other Industrie-.

men an* outnumber-f 
ed i oiisidernhly by women residents, j 
also is the island where Jam and can - j 
dy. ore far more precious tlinn much!
fiat gold, mini'ling |o .1 F. ti. S’ oke- 
-i It lit I * lit l.oiled to tile lllshop Ino- 
-eilin, who i uiidtn led an extensivef
tour of investigation of tin* Austral 
islands in connection with the muse
um's dlorls to estutilish tile origin 
of the Polynesian rare. *

Stokes said that offers of money 
had no effect upon natives of Rapa 
when they were requested to obtain: 
spoeittu o*t, relies mid other fragment- 
of a lost civilization. llllt these werej 
foi iheomieg instantly when candy 
was olfeted in i vehol.gi'. As a le tilt 
tin* au|ipl> of randy was soon ex

ilian handed. 'I hen Mrs. Stokes mini* to. 
Inldr the re h in*. The native* would furnish; 
ilher no more specimens unless they wine j 
* op- first supplied with tyweets. Mrs. 
has Stokes hit upon making- jam out of 

the oranges which grow in abundance 
rent- on Rapa. t , 
ipor- Stokes aid that the jam was cam 

of sidered more valuable than the enn-

* s \VS llttRNM hN PHoNO-
f.RAPES Nji i REST Ft *11

SOUND CONDENSIN'!

I'll In WORLD'S U UK ATI

Prices SI.(HI, S2.00 and $3.00, \
TICKKTS ON SALK J A M  MIY :

.Mail nr phone orders to Auditorium, D;i ylt:graphs ate not of the most efficient! 
?hapc for the condensing of simml, ln| 
the opinion of Ur. A. I.. Foley, bend! 
of the tk’ iyirtmenl of physics and u 
te-earch professor at Indiana Univer
sity.

I)r. Foley said he disagree* with
Hie popular t h e o r y  that sound rulin'* 
through horns iih water goes throgh 

funnel, lb* dei Inti*.** that most of 
thi' energy backs out of horn instead 
ef hi'ing eoiidemted at tin* small end.

Tile Indiana University scientist has 
designed \evernl new types of horns 
in accordance with his theory.

Phone Number 4 16-JStock Reducing Sale
IS STILL (JOINfi ON

registrations for the year 1022, lota 
$1,531,833,1.1, exccedit.g his e.stlmnte 
at tin* beginning of the year $200.

it  ban u!st» been (ound that the * 
tier cent which wn- ‘i,'l aside in nmk

V.*AVTI-m*K«A»
Now is (he lime to Imy. All of our winter slock o f 

floods going ;il great 1} reduced pricesBANDEL’S EMPORIUM
3Hi SANFORD AVENUE---------------------- -SAN FO RD , FLA.

Special attention will he devoted to 
j petroleum and oil engineering by Hie 
i University of Birmingham, which has j been given a chair for this science hy 
j men prominent in the oil industry.

The i'funJanl ol Cvmpariion

THE NEW STORE
I loridn and Western Meats-——Set

303 SANFORD
Luxurious In Com fort and Convenience

Fntir-Paitsctnlcr Six-C ylinder C o u p e — *1895
Operated hy a chain grate stoker to whliich it is connected, a meter to 

record tho amount of coal consumed 
under a boiler has been invented in 
England.

AVENUE

Closed cur comfort and driving convenience ore most 
perfectly satisfied in tlio luxurious Buick four-paitsenger 
six-cylinder coupe.

From the driver’s scat, set forward and ot a most rest
ful angle, every control la ot the finger’s tip* while on 
tho instrument board attractive dials record each 
function of the car. The largo walnut Btcering whefl 
guides tho car at its lightest movoment through tho 
Improved Buick steering gear, and the long gear shirt 
lever can bo grasped without bending forward.

W ith a.deep plush upholstered seat for tw o passengers 
and a comfortable folding scat for a third, with broad 
windows that raise and lower to any position, with 
floor heater, dome light and other refinements, thi3 
coupe is without a superior among fine closed cars.

The llulch Line for 1923 Comprise* Fourteen Model*:
Pouf*— l>-S4. Itflli 11 IS, SUSt JI-JS.IIITI; U  Jr.»U M |JJ-M. tun. Si*M— JJ M.|UT»; JJ-4MHM! 14-41.ilBJJi jj 4ir,*i#«s: n4«,$iBV4; j i a » . n  u .u n si »  *4. tlsni 14 SI, tiers. Pn«tf.o.b. l»ut«k »*.•**'**- A»k »b«»U lh* 
u .U .A ,C .P u u lu u  PUa.M bkapruvklt.ru DtfrritJ I’rrnmiU.

D -lJ -14-Nr

P R I N C E S S
TUI ID C 0nc NiK̂ t i i  lHUnOe, JANUARY l i

A
REAL

V R E A T

cdmlltion these cars in order to Rtvc satisfaction osi 
ears as well ns new ones. Liberal terms td responsible 

Jns- Trade ins considered on fill cars. These cars will 
towii nnd demonstrated on lot opposite from Vulde7. Ho- 
» Park avenue. Price?

Everything in the store 
must be sold regardless 
of cost. See our win
dows for prices.

See TOM SHERIDAN 
Oakland Sales and Service

SEEK BEKGDOLL ON SHIP
. • --------
PROVIDENCE, It. L, Jan. 3—-Fe

deral otfirerii yesterday iearched the 
xteumer Asia of the Fabro line, ar
riving from MarxeilicM, for Grorcr 
Cleveland Ilcrgdoll, draft uvaifpr. Tho 
lfll pazaangerff and 50 membcrir, of 
the crow of the liner were examined 
individually but Ilcrgdoll could n̂ot 
be found.

With DAN HOLT nnd 
o r  MINSTREL OC 
Od ENTERTAINERS 0 2  

— PRICES—
Mnln floor .........$1.50 Plus
Hnlcnny ............. .........  ;77 T qj
Seals Monday Iloumiliat & An

. derson
. • \ ■ •• '

T  - *■ • ' '

310 SANFORD AVENUE
1 Jr  ̂e ‘̂ 4 . *t1'7 ̂  ■■SANFORD. FLA.

SANFOItl), FLORIDA 
When better aulnmohil.m arc

L. C. MOORE, Manager 
— Buick will build them


